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freeholders over-ruled the objection. A complaint was preferred against their No 253.
judgment to the Court of Session; in answer to which, Mr Edinonstone found-
ed upon the minutes of the meeting of freeholders in 1774, from which it ap-
peared, that the conveyance had been laid before them, though it had after-
wards been lost or imislaid ; and in order to supply the defect, he produced a
new conveyance from his father; but the CoURT found, that the freeholders
did wrong in enrolling him, and ordered his name to be expunged from the roll.
See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 434-

173I. February io. MOODIE of Milsitter against BAIKIE.

MOODIE of Milsitter.claimed, at the Michaelmas meeting 1720, to be enrol- No 254.
led as apparent heir to is father, in virtue of lands upon which both his father
and grandfather had stood on the roll; but having neglected to bring with him
his father's charter, and having only produced the sasine that had followed on
that charter, the freeholders rejected his claim; and the Court of Session af-
firmed their judgment.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 434. Fac Col.

.** This case is No ISo. p. 8806,

796. May 14. PATiICK PROCTOR against Sir DAVID CARNEGY.

PATRICK PROCTOR claimed-to be enrolled as a freeholder in Forfarshire, and
produced a charter from the Crown, containing lands affording a freehold qua-
lification, in favour of the Earl of Strathmore ; a disposition thereof to himself
by Thomas Lyon and James Dundas, the Earl's Commissioners, containing an
assignation to the unexecuted precept in the charter, and an instrument of sa-
sine taken in virtue of it in his favour.

But he did not produce the Earl's commission to Messrs Lyon and Dundas;
and although it was referred to in his claim, neither its date nor that of its re-
gistration were specified. Nor did it appear from bis sasine, that it had been
produced by his attorney to the Bailie when the infeftnint was taken.

To these titles Sir David Carnegie
Objected; A claimant before his enrolment, must prod uce to the freeholders

c the whole titles and vouchers of his qualification ;' 16th Geocrge 11. Mr
Proctor ought therefore to have prod-1uced Lord Strathmore's commission to
Messrs Lyon and Dundas, as forming an essential part of his titles ; because
without it, he does not connect them with the charter on whir h his infefrment
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o 2-5 proc eds ; for it is as essential to their validity, that the commissioners should
w , be connected with the charter, as that he should connect himself with them

b d, by the dispnsion ; i 7 th Fbruary 767. Sir jnun Gordon, N) i7. p. 88 7 4.;
is0 irzt xcth February 173f, Moodie, No ISO. p. 8805.; 23 d February 1790, NIsbet,

I . NO 231. P- 8 5.
2do, The act .693. c. 35. declares, ' That all sasines in favour of a disponee,

ae Cma:t of ' different from the persn to whom the original precept is granted, shaul be
null, unkss the ttles by which the fOrmer has rght to it are deduced in the
the instrumet.' Mr Prt r's sasine is there fore void, fEnrom its neitier nar-

rating the commission to Messrs Lyon and Dunuas, nor stating that it was ex-
bibited by his attorney to the Bailic. Indeed. independently of a statute, a
EB'le, at common law, cannot give a vWad inveftment, unlcss the attorney shew
a complte right to the precept in the person o' his constituent; Craig, 1. 2.
d, '. 7 , .; St ir, b. 2. t. 3. 1 i6.; which he certainly did not do in this case,
newly by producing the disposition by Messs Lyon and Dundas, without the

commisson empowering them to grant it.
Inswered ; zno Toe cmniussion ifrom Lord Strathmore formed no part of

M F-r.ctor's title of enrol-mnt. It was at best mrciely a link in his pcogress,
which it was sufficient to refer to in his cMiim, and wlh chlie was not lbound to
produce; ioth Febiuary 1781, Hakiane, No i8. p. 8p 0

2do, In all cases, the delivary of the precept of sasine, and of a conveyance
to it ex fAcie re lar, is a soficient warrant to the Bailie to give inff ment;
St ir, b. 3. t. 2. j 17.; brLk. b. 2. t. 3- § 35. ; O.Zce of a Noury, p. 71. and

; and in practice nothing further is ecquired. Nor can any harm arise frcm,
thi; because, if :t should afterwa-urds appear that the conveyance ef the pre-
cept flowe5d a non babt me, the ssine Will be void ; wlaile, on the other hnd, to
sustain th objectio. would strike at the rights of many landed propricturs.

The rvst orly of thew objectious wa sated before the freeholders; and they
having sustained it Mir P octor presen. ed a petition and complaint aainst thcir
judgment, and, at the saone thme, proauced an extract of the cormission to

Msrs Lyon and Dundass.
On a ing the complaint, with answiers for Sir David Cunegie in which

the objction to lProcatr's sasie was fairt mlade, a naj rity of thi CotJrr
thou~ghit the dea kc of the feehiolders right on the first objtction, which cen-
dered it unrnecesS ty to dewrmina the swcond.

But on advsing a ia m ag pettiien f Lr M: Proctor, wth answers. the
Courr altered the ir i ii Ig tougit both chjcctions sh&uld be rept:ed.
The commissmn by Lord Srathme, (.r was ob-;erved) form1 no part of Mr
Proctor's titlCs altough, in orer to support them, h is no d ubt bound to
produce it, f requiiel. lu: a, a cl imant may not have it in hs power instant-
ly to e bibt co ateral rr s y evidence of tois sort, it is fixed by the
case of Gordun, Nio 6o. p. 8876, Utat if he should be rejected by the freeholders
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for not doing so, he Inay remove she objection, by afterwards producing it in
this Court.

The objection to Mr Proctor's sasine, is neither sanctioned by the statute
1693, nor by practice.

THE COURT unanimously repelled the objections.

For the Complainer, Lord Advocate Dundar, Solicitor-General Blair. Geo. Fergusson, Ar. Campbell,

jun. Alt. H. Ersine, Hay, M. Ross, Gillies, Robertson Scott. Clerk, Home.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 434. Fac. Col. vo 214. p. 505-

SEC T. IV.

Whether the Court of Session may admit Evidence not laid before the
Freeholders.

1755. 'anuary 17.
Mr JOHN CALLENDER of Craigforth, Advocate, against Mr ROBERT BRUCE

of Kennet, Advocate.

THE defender was enrolled in the roll of freeholders of the county of Stirling,
at their Michaelmas meeting 1753.

The pursuer, one of the freeholders, complained, and made sundry obiec-
tions against the decreet of the Commissioners of Supply, dividing the vaiuation
of the defender's lands from the valuation of the barony of Kerse, of which they
were a part.

The defender admitted, that the Commissioners had not proceeded so regu-
larly in the division of his valuation ; but ropresented that, since giving in of
the complaint, a General Meeting of the Commissioners of Supply had made a
new division of the valuation of the whole barony, and otieced to produce an ex-
tract thereof, by which it would appear, that none of the pursr's objectios,
nor any other objection, lay against this new division, according to which the
valuation of the defender's lands exceeded L. 4 :o Scots ; that the de Ar h d
been enrolled without any objections offered to the Meeting ageinst his enrol-
mient, and that he was, at the time of the enrolment, as wlel as now, the
Crown's vassal in lands of the valuation required by law ; so tnat the Meeting
did right, both formally and materially, when they enrolled him, and therefore
he ought to continue on the roll.

Ans-wercd for the pursuer, That none are entitled to be enrolled, unless they

produce to the Meeting legal evidence that their lands are valued at or above
49 M z
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